
matter working upon itself? It were truly wonder- ble here for what sihe does amuiss, even by the in- her presentstatel and still, though by tlie niediumu
fui if the born of the borse's hoofshould fashion it- ward, paiuful and abashing sense ofaihane ; by of her organ. the body, she feels ail the scorching
self into so fit a defense for his foot against the rug regret, sadness, remorse and despairt or, hould tlie effct ofniaterial lire, as well as ail tie pleasing or
gedness ofthe roads, on which he has ta toil and guilty succeed in exstiguislhing in their minis by painfbil influence ofthe material clemncts surround-
travel. Then might even an oyster boast its intel- long habit in vice ail sense ofI horror at thcir wick- ing her. As God- has tied her thus down to' the
ligentsheIthatso opportunely forme itself round ed and ùifmous deed%; at any rate by the very eartly sa May he chain her down to fire: and link
its delicate body, to defend it from filth and friction, pain ofdisease, the frequent conseq'uences of their her ifh chooses, ta her own merited forment, for
und (e devouring attacks of hungry fishes. It is dissolute conduct. hy illcness even, and suflr- who can say what hc can, or cannot do' with hk
really humbling ta have tonotice such free think- ingsofevery kind, ta wiNclh in their present state creatures! Or shaiL man with his, short-sighted
ing dotage and mental aberrations. they find themaselves occasionally subjected ; they reasonings prestime ta limit bis infinite power; or

Ve are then brouglht back from dead unthink- may learn, in spite of their Hlypothesis, tlat aï set bounds ta his inscrutable justice? All we know
%ng matter ta a distinct intelligent principle, which their souLs, whether material or not, are punishable fromthe certain idea we have of his justice and

eve are thus forced to acknowledge ; but wliclh Our lere, and subjected trpain, so they mny be in guodness, is, that lie will inflici no punishment on
infidel Theorists were seeking ta avoid. Shall we anotier state of existence hercafter. Iere again tihe soul, which aule herself is not at the time con
ilen ta humour then, allow iatter ta bc at leasti they are drawn back by the very means they lad sciousofhaving deserved. That bis wish ins cre-
coeval with this principle ; though we have a- plannied for their csc:ipe, to that adjudging princi- ating ber wvas ta have rendered ber finally happi,
veady proved that t b e an nbsurdity ? If we ple of intelligence ; whose dreaded grasp thev cn- for which purpose, without forcing ber wili, thée
ecn did su, in what would they be flac gainers ? l deavour so- to shun ; aid they are shewn tait, as free chaice cf which was tonconstitute ber merit or

''hey have still left in ail his drendful night and they Miust bear ils chastizing influence in tihis lire, demerit in this lîfo, lie afforded her more or less the

mvajesty the saine supreine being ta judge and con.-. ýsO may they have ti fe its more rigourously ex- mens, if well improved, ofsecurinig to herself tbat

femni then for their guilt. Where then is the ad- erted influence in a ife to come. perfect bliss, for which he had eallcd ber into be-

Yantage ta thein, or what is hie necessity of ack- But soe will have it only the body that fecls 4 ing.-Looùkng, as -e does, from eternity ta eterni-
utowledging matter to o eternaP? Or are we,bith-n - .a f Jy, he foresaw, if you wil, herfate, and permittel

and henit as ostitsvitl wamth afer easng it.But his foresight.no more caused that fate, thaniout any possible reason or motve, ta inake so blind- to breathe, that ail its !eelings and sufferings are atigoany acto adn causethatfactnt
ld an assertion? [f this s thear boasted phll- an end. It is but buikling castles in the air, ta take place. b he dheu, as infinitely good, obliged

oophy, il i is vidntly bte philsophy of fouls ; aRe supposition unsupported by knuown facts, Oi-F to prevat t But ho is infinitely just, as well as
s i oein probable arguments. We olten see-the body dur- infinitely good; and owes ta his rational ànd im -

î imloment. nlife, as but the orgin of a distinct and thiuking mortaicreatures the display of bis dreadful as welt
I nieed tnot therefore enter into any further argu- prnciple, er'ivened ai depressed, by mere mental as amiable attributes. Besides, wher, were that

ijeint, ta sltew tlac extravagant absurdity of such affection ; originating not in any accident or aile- full freedom of willing and choosrng betwixt good
:a hypothesis. My observations are directed only ration in its owvn state; but in that of its reflecting and evil, grantel ta bis creatures, after warning
so commun sense, wi:lhout any wish to dive aitoi and invisible manager and mover. Ifreddens with1 ithem sudiciently as ta the choice they should make-
abstnse reasonings on a subject, wiîch indeed shane ; and grows pale with apprehension. It whiclho docs by the internai moral Bense itnplant-
.1es not require them: thoug there are not wIant- smniles ordances with inward joy; or droops deject- lel in thea, as weil as by externdt means; should

îg able authors, hito have cairied their proofs ed, shedstears, and offen wails aloud, not from any he thus preclude the possibility of their choosing
upon this score nearly as far as the human intel- iurt it sustains, or pain it suffier, but from deep Iwrong?

rcanl followv them- thought and zbstruse -cogitation. How a faint il This, hovever, is an awful mystery, not fartber
f,-t us next consider for a moment tue other no- iglimpse ofhope,which has no reality bat in thought- to bc seunded by the hunan inteIIe.t, but suflicient-

-. îbie assertion, that the sou herself is material.-. fui anticipation, can brighien up its looks, dry up 'y grounded on ail tie proofs adduced in support
.1 should begin by nshing tiose, who hold such an its tears, and still its lamentations on such mourn- ofthe Christian Revelation;proofs, whichthe great-

- <pmIllon, why they have chosen to adopt it ; and fuhi occasions ! And after aIl these evidences of a est nd isst ofmaankind have considered as un-
:vw.hat their views are in mainatainag it 0 sotrenuousy. distinct principle from the body, is it national to answered and unanswerable; and therefore con-
.s it not evidently froin the hvi ; and in the hope suppose tais last tlic only one liat suffers and feels. clusive on the subjectin tlic opinion ofaill, who rea-
ao convince themselvcs thait they maay escape the Why, in this supposition shourd not tle body, still 'son as they ought. not on bare suppositions or fan'
'Iinishrment of their guilt ; ta lull their ever chidin.glremaining after death, feel and suffer as before ? i ciful theories; but on n bat we actually feel, and on
% -%, science. and blunt the scorpion sting of inward Because its anumatinb swinciple is led ; something rmatters of fact.
'4!irling remnorse ; by reasonwg thernsclves, if they they nust owna, infinitely excelling what il l ea I î need not here stop to expose the absurd con-
, olid, imo the belief that theirsouls are but mater, behind ; and essentially different from its perisha- sequences of the ridiculous hypothesis, which I
dlestructible and doomed to) perish ?ý Thue, whiedble organ of cly ; which, as henceforth useless :bave been refuîng; or ta prove the folly of the ail-

P assert rater te b eternal, onfly ila order tao, ta it, in ils tept t account for the very thoughts and volitions
evoilic.he terror of an ofTended God ; they at tle taking its flight ta the region of spirits; leavingit lof th human minti, by the curlings, for instance,
;aiame, eho surprizing- inconsistany, but in to moulderaway and mingle withits native earth; lofa vapor; the corruscations orscintillations of ai

.;aoftme av~ %-raiira tnheibray butuctin tecniltin fa
onformity with the diciates of commeon s tillthe Omnipotent, who maie, and linkeditwithjl llierial spark; or the varions conglomerations,

snaintaln it to be perishable ; and on this opposite the soul, restore it ta ber in a state of merited evolutions, separations, or conjunctions ofmaterial
primiciple they grouni all tiheir hopes of future im- bliss or miscry interminable. It is ilerefore thepartioes, sallehich h a ete bunaleitpniiiclee, ail ulaicà lias becra abundaetiy tioltd
punity : for, if not, then I w'ould ask then again, soul, a distinct principle fromn flic body, tlatsuffers iforthto public ridicule by those who have conde-

here is their gain, by supposin the sul mnaterial, and feels in this life, and whsici may equally or scended ta follow such arguncîtative maniacs
uace, ifnot destrucible and perishable, as matter, more intensely be made ta suffer and feel ta a state i through all the perplexed and bewildering mazes
ai ny still c;ist aler death ; and if so, why may it of separation from its earthly organ ; which had of ticirrandom conjectures. I shal therefore con

3"tmi be subjected to ail (lie p'ishnent it <eserves rbeenadapted to it fPr the teamporary purposes of its clude with a quoitan from na ingenious author,
or hlav'ir.r actedl lu (this 1' againast the strohng felt sojour in this place ofprobatioi. particularly adapted toour present purpose, that ai

inoralseise ofi justice and virtue, iiplanted in thaej Yetbov, it isoften askcd, can a spirit, vnt mat- demnonstrating the absurdity of the supposition tliat
aiid ofevery onc ; and wlat ve may juçtv rail ter, be punishable, according ta tlie gospel thweat, ithe sul is material.
:ap linet of reaýon. Fo.r ifthe soul iz punila - vith material ire? Bat is not the soul a spirit in" Sho anne t be materil, fthc soul, that cauilo-I


